
"A BIG SURPRIS^"
MONDAY AT THE

PALMETTO THEATRE
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

rnc, »f munition n-nmh,, the s,,n,o. -Afternoon lOc to everybody. Evenings-Children under 12, 10c; Adults 15c.

Picture Program
FOR MONDAY

"The DownwardPath".. . Lubin.
2 Reel Feature.

"A Terror of theNight".Edison.
Another Dolly of the Daily Series, Featuring

Mary Fuller.
"Who's Boss?"

and.Lubin.
"His Sudden Recovery!'

A Split Reel Farce Comedy.

hi soci
Miss Vandher.

Mr. and Mr^ Ii. E. Holroyd, who
w«ro recently married In Greenville,
wore tho guests of honor at a lovely
nioner Wednesday evening when Miss
Rhoda Vundiver entertained at her
home on South MoDu fi le atroot.

Mrs. C. II. Earle greeted the guests
at the door and Invited them In to the
living room, where Miss Vaudtver and
Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd received.

In tho dining room at a beautifullyappointed table covers wore laid for
fourteen. Dainty placo enids marked
the places for the following guests
who were served a delightful course
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Holroyd, Mr. and
Mra. Louis Horton, Mb ses Martha
Bonhara, Alberta Brock, Florido I lar¬
ris, Carolino Vance and Miss Vandi.
ver. Rox Rice, Rob Sullivan, Bob
Cathcart, E. B. Murray and Mr. Welch.

After dinner a number nf vocal and
Instrumental musical pieces were
given by tho guests present.

Siribling'FoHter.
Married-Wednesday evening. Seo-

tember the 9th, in Pendleton, at the
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Stribllng, their daughter,Liers and Milloge F. Foster.

BaU at Wllllamston.
On Friday afternoon and eveningof September tho 25th, the Piedmont

Northern Railway will give « ball In
the Wllllamston pavilion. Mr. and
."irs. R. L. Fox, of the Castle School
IR Nev/ York will bo present and in¬
troduce, for the first time in this part
of the state, the Lula Fado, Ta-Tao.
Cahure 'Tango and other late dances.
Fire winks will also be an interesting
event of the evening. Arrangements
will be made for those going over for
both the afternoon and ulght perform¬
ance to get supper at tbs hotel. A
large crowd from Anderson will go
over.

Birthday Party.
A number ot little Miss Katherine

McClure's playmates were delightfully
entertained Monday afternoon at her

[ETY hi
home on Webb street, when she cele¬
brated her ninth birthday.
Gani"s were played for an hour

then Mrs. McClure, assisted by Misses
Kva and Mattie Mayfield, served tho
guests cream, cuke and candies.
Among those invited io this party

wero Virginia Frank. Margaret Mr-
Cully, Alice Copper, Felicia Tolly, Ma¬
mie and Thelma Ashmore. Thoa. Mc¬
Clure, Clifton McClure, Chas. McClure.
Mary McClure, John Calhoun Coch¬
ran, Jr., Leo Tate, Margaret Lewis.
Iluth Keese, and Elizabeth Strickland.

Women lo Wear Colton Clothex.
At a meeting of the executive board

of the City Federation of Women's
club, with MrB. Walter Allen yester¬
day afternoon, lt was decided to call
a general meeting of the federation
for 4:30 Friday afternoon In th»» cham¬
ber or commerce rooms, che naur hav¬
ing been changed from 5, as was first
stated. At this meeting several impor.
tant matters will be taken up, among
them the plans for a movement to
wear cotton goods manufactured In
tho United Slates. At this meeting all
members of the Kennedy Library As¬
sociation, The Teacups, Kate Barry
and Cowpens chapters of thc Daugh¬
ters of the Revolution, Woman's Music
Club, Florence Crlttendon Circle,
Health League and Y. M. C. A. aux¬
iliary are expected to be present. Mrs.
Allon urged especially that club wo-
men remember that they are members
of the federation as well as their own
special cîubB.

Several interesting ideas were
brought out in discussion with va¬
rious club members. One woman re.
called the remark of a former mill
president of 3partanburg, who said
that a great deal of the cotton goods
manufactured in Spartanburg county
was sold in China, and that whenevr
the Chinese took a notion to lengthen
their shirt-tails even one inch, it
meant millions to Spartanburg coun¬
ty, "and what," she went on to add,
"would it mean, if the women would
decide to wear two petticoats, or even
one substantial cotton affair?"

Another pertinent remark was to
the effort that the notional health
league was looking after the pure food
interest!, of tho country, and why
ihnuld not there he a movement for
«anitary clothing, which would mean
the wearing of wash white clothes to
a much greater extent than is done
now.

Several women showed their enthu¬
siasm by wearing drosses of Spartan-
burg mado material. The movement
IR. however, not so much to boost
Spartanburg mills, as to encouruge
the waring of American-made goods
in preference to foreign-made goods.
-Spartanburg Journal.

Prultt-Wofford.
Starr, S. C., Sept. 12.-(Special.)-

Oakwood Farm, tho handsome country
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pruitt,
waa a scene of unusual beauty Wed¬
nesday when tho marriage of their
daughter, Murgie Marie, to John E.
Wofford, Jr., was solemnized. On ac¬
count of the popularity nf this couple,
much interest has been centered, and
long before the appointed "hour which
was high noon, the parlors and wide
porches were thronged with relativen
and friends. The hoiiBc throughout
was artistically decorated with ferns,
palms and vases of rosea. Thc stair¬
case and spacious hall on the first
floor, where the ceremony was per¬
formed, were carpeted in white, and
the railings, and pillars were twine«
with graceful strands of ivy. To thc
strains of the wedding march played
by Miss Floride Pruitt at the plano
apompanled .by Frank Hawkins witt
the violin, announced the arrival o
the bridal party which descended th<
winding stairs, leading from the sec
opd floor. They came In the following
order: First, the ribbon bearers, Vio
let. Pruitt, and Elizabeth Burriss
dressed in dainty white, making ai
aisle to the extreuie end of the hall
Next came. Miss Hettie Jackson witl
Mr. Tom Witherspoon, Miss Mar:
Poole with Dr. Harrison Pruitt. Mis
Eileen Herron with Mr. Harry Jack
son. .The bridesmaids all wore dalnt;
white lingerie dresses with pink gir
dies, and carried arms-full of pinl
asters. Wext, the dame of honor. Mn
Darwin Reid, came alone, gowned ii
rose crepe meteor, and carried whitI asters. Miss Izetta Pruitt, the maid cI honor, was lovely In a gown of pea

Kreon crepe «lc chine and her flowers
wore white asters.
Then came tho pretty brunette

bride on tho arm of her father, wear¬
ing an exquisite gown of white satin,
modishly draped. Her veil was caught
up with orunge blossoms and bride's
roses formed her bouquet. The grouu
with his best mun, Mr. George Evans,
of Anderson, came through the south
parlor, and met the bride in tho ball,
wh 'e, under a large wedding boll
of evergreen, their pastor. Rev. J. L.
Vasd, performed a short and impress,
ively sweet ceremony. Miss Margaret
Williams, of Abbeville, kept the regis¬
try book.

Directly afler the congratulations
the bride laid aside the wedding-
gown and donned a beautiful traveling
suit of green. Mr. and Mrs. Wofford
were sped away by auto, to parts
known only to themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt then served to
all their guests an elaborate turkey
dinner, with delicious cakes and ice.].
Refreshing punch was served in the
rear hall. Mr. and Mrs. Wofford will
make their home at Starr. In an at¬
tractive little bungalow, the wedding
gift of the bride's parents. Numerous
handsome presents were received by
this couple for their new home.

Miss Ada C. Bell.
A number of Anderson people, es¬

pecially Baptist, will be interested to
know that Mls3 Ada C. Bell has taken
up foreign mission work and will
be located in Tengchow, China. Miss
Bell is a daughter of Dr. Z. P. Bell,
who wan pastor of the Baptist church
of Anderson from 1880-1S86, and a
niece ot E. A. Bell, of thia city. The
following clipping is taken from the
Foreign Mission Journal:
Ada C. Bell waa born in Richmond,

Va., in 1889, while her lather was as¬
sistant secretary of thc foreign mis¬
sionary board. She was educated in
the public schools of Atienta. Qa., and
Hollins Colle». Virginia. Two years
of special kindergarten work waa
done In Louisville, Kr During these
two years she was in the trainingschool doing the city mission ami
other work, required of the students.
She cannot remember the time when
she did not love Jesus, being taught
of him in the home, where she also
learned to love the foreign mission
work. At eleven years of age there
was a crisis in her religious life, when

there came the question of surrender
of will and life to Jens* for service.
She united then with the Capitol Ave¬
nue church. Atlanta, where she work¬
ed In the Y. W. A., B. V. P. U.. S. S.,
especially delighting in the beginners
department, where God showed her
that her work was to be among the
children. While at Hollins she became
a volunteer. From father and mother
both came Influences that led to this
decision. In her home missions was
and is onsidered tho greatest thing m
the world. She WUK appointed by the
board on June IC. 1914, for Tengchow.
China.

TexuH Visitors.
Misses Katherine ahd Nancy McCall

of Texas, who arc the attractive
guests of Mrs. K. P. Smith, have been
tho honorees at several informal eve¬
ning picnics during the past week.

Delightful Party.
Russell Dean delighted a number ot

his young frionds Friday evening
when he entertained at his home just
beyond the city. Punch was served on
the porh and many indoor games en-
ji'.'" ??>.» tue cu^o.o. A sweet v....»v

was served those present, who were:
Misses Evelyn Browne, Anne Gam-
broil. Caroline Banks, Victoria Earle,
Annie Earle. Farmer, Hazel Murphy,
Elizabeth Kistler of Charlotte. Edna
Thompson, Grace Pearman, Laurie
Smothers. Sara McFall, Carolyn Mc-
Fall, Lydia McCuIly, Laurie Dowling.
Eula Mae Dillingham, Mabel. Dilllng-
ham, Claries Townsend, Marcile
Guest, Virginia Gllmer, Lucia and
Dorothy Sullivan, and Frances Ste¬
phens; Tom Balles. Cal Harris, Wil¬
liam McFall, Clarence Brown, Todd
Barton. Claire Cobb, Harold Erskine,
Ere-eet Cochran, Bertram McCpwn,
John Thompson. Eugene Elmore.'.An¬
drew llodd, Julius and Fred Ander¬
son.

Picnic for Ladles of Cburcb.
Instead of having social meetings

at a number of different ho>aes the
ladies, who compose the clrc.es of the
First Presbyterian church, spent Mun¬
day afternoon-at the Varlna Brown
park in North Anderson. Well filled
picnic baskets wore taken out and a
thoroughly good time enjoyed by all

Epworth League.The following is the program ot the

Kpwo rt li League Monday evening 8:30
at St. John's Methodist Church. Led
by MIBB Nell Findley.
Opening song, 106.
Prayer by Miss Irene Prince.
Song, 117.
Scripture reading, Matthew 10th

chapter, lti.42,- responsively.
Duett by the Misses Bewley.Sentence prayer, beginning with Mr.

MoElhenncy, and ending with Mr.
Owens.

Instrumental selection, by the,Messrs. Neely.
Talk b. Mr. Speak.
Solo y Miss Daniels.
Collection of dues. Members will

please remember bow much the
league is indebted, and bring yourduès.
Song, 140.
League benediction.
So teach us to number our days that

wc may apply our hearts unto wis¬
dom.

(All for Christ.)
_Thy word is a lamp unto my feet

and a light unto my path.
L. G. McELHENNY,

First Vice Pres.Committee: Miss Louise Bigbee,Ul» C.._1~ .»..!__*..«oc7 uaiau X HUtC.

Batting Championship.
ly. operated on at the Anderson Hos¬pital and appreciated the kindnesses*,of the nurses en te: tain ed them with
a lovely supper party Monday even,lng. ,
Mr. Chapman's mother and sistersMrs. John Crawford of Salisbury andMiss Annie Chapman assisted in en¬

tertaining the guests. Covers werelaid for Misses Marshall, Secy, Dick-'
son, Clinkscalos, Hunter, Rogers,Duncan, Stribllng, Thompson, Mr.Chapman, M/rs. Chapman, Mrs. Craw¬ford and Miss Chapman.

Palmetto Chapter.The Palmetto Chapter U. Q. C. Will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 withMiss Ewbank Taylor.

i.-oàoye Association.
The College Association will meetMonday afternoon at four o'clock at

the public library.
Due West Alumnae.

The Due West Alumnae Divisionwill meet next Friday afternoon at4:30 with Mrs. E. W. M»»t«r« >"»*.

home on North Main street. This
will be a business meeting and the
members are urged to be present as
it ls the time for the election of new
offiers.

Announcement of Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Berrien Allen,

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Meta to Mr. William Bush;
Turner of Ellenton, G. C., the cere*
mony to.'take place this tall.

World's Darkest Moment.
The darkest moment ls said to bo

Just before dawn. This ls now dla*;
covered not to be so. The darkest
moment, relatively,speaking, ls wheo,
the noonday sun shines. Then lt ls
that living things on the earth are
blinded by the dazzle of tho sun and
fail to recognise the light that never
falls out in space.
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BIJOU THEATRE The Place for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
""Cleanliness Is Our Motto"

All Week! = THE NORENE St CLAIR DRAMATIC STOCK CO. M Held Over!-A-"THERE'SAREASON"----~--? ; ?
'
'

'-Tills Company Will ifTlL St J âf\ Olffprecut MONDAY-- 1 horns and Orange Blossoms£/ >f { BERTHA M. CLAY'S FAMOUS NOVEL, DRAMATIZED. YOU'VE READ THE BÔOK^SoW SEE THE PLAY. J# if f l&jS*A BEAUTIFUL PRIZEWILL BE GIVENAWAY EACHNIGHT THIS WEEK. MONDAY NIGHT THE PRIZE WILL BE A BEAUTIFUL ROGERS 1847, TWEN¬TY-SIX PIECE SILVER SET. NOWON DISPLAY IN THE 1/.OBBY Ol* THETHEATRE.

LOOK! LOOK AGAIN! ONCE MORE!
MATINEEfir Ë| TO ALL. fr amSS^!t ft NICHT fff "nJ g^^-r TO ALL.PEKES:DC NOH,GHER à % PRICES:O ÜE10 I \JÇ noh,cher

Lavallières, Watches, Silver Sets, Sets of Orange Spoons, Oyster Forks, given
away nightly. On display in the lobby* j

Complete change of program nightly. "Thc Country Store/' Friday. Bijou
Theatre. That's the PLACE to go.

Movie Program Monday
JIM WEBB, SENATOR". ... With King Baggot* and Leah Baivd.

ALSOA SELECTED REELOF FEATURE FILM. , .


